
THINK ANDREWS WILL ACCEPT

Dlato Unirersitj Authorities Believe tho

Obicjgo Man Will Ctme.

EXPECT AN ANSWER EAF.LY NEXT WEEK

AclliiK Clinnccllor llrsa.ry Snjn n (!oml
Word for llir mt ('linnerllnr In

t'linprl Statement of Inwiir
nni'o llrpnrlnii'iit,

LINCOLN, April l.T (Special. Thc au-

thorities of tho University of Nebraska aro
rot Inclined to hellevo the report printed
In several newspapers thU mornlnK that
Dr. Andrews had declined to accept the
chancellorship of the Nebraska university.
An ofllclnl notice of the action of the HotirJ
of Regents wiu mailed 'to Dr. Andrews
yesterday and a reply la not expected before
tho first pah of next week. It Is generally
believed hero that Dr. Andrews will visit
tho Institution before, announcing his do
clslon.

Tho fact that Regents Von Foroll and Rich
conferred with Dr. Andrews In Chicago
prior to tho election Wednesday night
strengthens the belief that ho will nccopt
tho chancellorship of the Institution. Ho- -

Kent Von Forcll, after tho meeting of the
board Wednesday, nnnounccd that he was
confident that Dr. Andrews would come to
Nebraska.

The report of Dr, Andrews' refusal was
still further denied tonight by a prlvato
telegram received here from Andrews him
self, which branded the alleged Interview
as a baro fabrication.

The university senate, comprising all of
tho faculty of tho Institution, has appointed
a committee, consisting of I'rofs. Fling and
Davis, to carry tho greeting of the faculty
to Dr. Andrews.

At a convocation held In the chapel of
tho university this morning for tho pur
pose of arousing Interest In public speaking
nnd debating, Acting Chancellor Dcsacy
made tho following rcfcrcuco to Dr. Au
drews:

"I wish at this time to speak Just n mo-

ment about our new chancellor. I feel that
thoso of you who am Interested In oratory
and public speaking should bo very cnthusi
astlc over the calling of this man, who Is
known as not only an author and educator,
but as an orator. You will have, If be
comes to us, and I trust that he may, n
man who will lead you and who will en
courage you In this work. Now, there Is a
rumor that ho muy not accept. Let us pray
that this may not ho so, because I am fairly
convinced, young men and women, that it
wo can prcvAll upon this great man to come
to us, ho will help you In such work as
you aro Interested In at this tnasn meet
log this morning."

I'tofs. Fling and Caldwell nnd Judge
Itoeso also spoko In complimentary terms
regarding Dr. Andrews and expressed the
hope that ho would accept tho position ten
dorod him by tho Hoard of Regents.

I'cijiiter lKlle it Itetilnltlnil.
Governor Poyntor has granted a renulsl

tlon Issued by Governor Shaw of Iowa for
tho return of William M. Snow and C. II
Wright, who aro wanted In Washington
county, Iowa, to nnswer to an Indictment
charging them with conspiracy to defraud
Suow and Wright wcro In tho employ of J
II. Stoper of Madison, Win., who claims to
lie tho Inventor of a patent washing ma
chine. They succeeded In selling' qulto a
number of patent rights in Iowa at $1,000
each and with each patent right they gave
tho purchaser the privilege of selling
similar rights to other persons. Half of
each $1,000 so received was turned over to
Snow and. .Wright and the other halt was
kept by tho persona making the sslc.

Tho requisition papers woro brought to
Lincoln by tho sheriff of Washington county,
Iowa, and tho defendants wcro located at
Beatrice and placed under arrest. They
were brought to Lincoln yesterday and
taken bcfo,ro tho governor. An attorney
from Madlsotv, their former home, waa

A

presrnt to protest against granting tho
requisition. It I ,reporteiI here that th
two men have carried on extensive opera- - I

lions In th patent-righ- t business In Iowa
an.l other slates and have reaped a rich

ployed as murh like the endless chain
letter scheme anil almost ns '.n

results.
Snow and Wright came to Lincoln tolay

and It In understood that they will Institute,
habeas corpus proceedings In tho dlattlet
court to se.-ur- e their liberty. Several law
yers who attended tho herring of tho men
before (lovern'-- r I'oynter assert that they
cannot be convicted under a criminal churg?
If It ran be proved that the goods were
delivered nnd that they compiled with all
tho terms of the contract.

liiNiirnilfp Department Iteport.
The report of the state Insurance depart

ment for the blennlnm ending December 31,
IS!!. recently compiled by Chief Clerk W.
II. I'rlce of the auditor's office, shows sub
stantial Improvement In Nebraska In all
lines of the Insurance business. Tho amount
of fire risks written during the years w;as

approximately $18,000,000 more than tho
amount written during the previous blen- -

nlum. In life risks there was an Increase of
nearly $2,000,000.

Following Is a comparative statement of
tho business transacted by old-lin- o and
mutual flro Insuranco companies:

Old line flro Insuranco companies of for
eign states and countries:

1S98.

Risks written $D2.3,SI J110,329..",(6
Premiums rerelved 1,250.079 1.330,701
losses paid 562.70t 6SS.SR1

Losses Incurred 6'.76 671.303

Nebraska old lino Are Insuranco compa
nies:

1593. 1900.
Risks written J10.10fi.S93 $ 10.M8.125
Premiums received ir,7,!M7 145.46;
Losses paid 6.1.752 43,fV2
losses Incurred Gl.061 6.1.6M
Commissions nnd ex-

penses SI, 451

Nebraska mutual Insuranco companies or-

ganized under the law of 1873:
1S9S. 19V).

Risks written $ 7.972.723 $ 0,268,625
Premiums received 131. (193 105.833
Losses paid ,'S3.S2T 40.91.1
Losses incurred 31,211 I0.S97

Nebraska farmers' mutual insurance com-

panies organized under the laws of 1S91:
1S9S. 1900.

Risks written $18,592,219 $ 25,33.977
Income 176.400 367,917
Commissions and ex-

penses 77, 153 129,156
losses paid 73,319 151,491

Nebraska mutual hog Insuranco compa-
nion organized under law of 1899:

1900
Head Insured 175,115
Incomo $26,369
Losses paid 13,579
iosses incurred 36,643

Nelirnalui Winn,
Tho lnterstato debate upon the question:

"Resolved, That England's policy concern-
ing tho Transvaal Is Justifiable," held at the
University of Nebraska tonight, was won
by Nebraska. Two colleges competed Ne-

braska and Colorado. Tho former took the
negative sldo of tho question and Colorado
the affirmative. Tho Judges were Irving S.
Ilaxtcr and C. J. Smyth of Omaha, and J.
C. Powers of Crete. Tho vote stood two
to ono In favor of Nebraska.

ISTMIt KIM. HI) IIY A TllAIN.

Old ,vlirnkii Settler Meets Death nt n
It it 1 1 roil il Cross t ii K

KEARNEY, Neb., April 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho special train carrying tho New
York Central railroad engineers struck a
man namctl John Foster ns It was passing
through Gibbon, breaking his back and other
bones, causing instant death. Ho had Just
got acrosH tho track when the side of tho
engine struck him. Ho was about 75 years
of age and was an old settler In this county.

Conimerolnl I'lnli Formed.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. April 13. (Spe-

cial.) About a score of tho business men
of this city met In the council chamber ot
tho city hall last night to complete, the
preliminary organization ot the Grand
Island Commercial club. R. C. Glanvlllo
acted as temporary chairman and James
Roark performed the duties of secretary.
Tho principal work of tho meeting con-

sisted In tho adoption of a constitution,
though tho proceedings were punctuated by

1 l.

shori, appropriate spechts. A committee
was annotated to circulate the constitution
among buslnces men for nlgnature.', and !

tho club will meet In regular scwsion next
Monday night to perfect the permanent
organization by the adop.iou of by-la-

nnd the election of oOJcers.

CHANGES IN NEBRASKA GUARD

Co in in ii. ' I, nt Oiiiitlin (liven Permis
sion tO ItlMTIlIt to 31 II v I lit II lit

Mntiixtli.
t.IVPOI.V Anrll 1fl rsnxxlnl.l Tho fnt.

Inu-lnt- ntt1nr rn,r-n- phnnPM In

the First nnd Second regiments, were Issued
today by Adjutant General Barry.

j. i lie election oi ririu i.it'uieimm i

J. Mack, to be captain Company XI, Second
regiment, Nebraska National Guard, is
nereiiy approved; to ihko ruim innii .umt.ii

2. First Sergeant ' Wilbur S. Price. Com-
pany M, Hecond regiment. Nebraska Nil- -
iioniu wiiaril. having ncen rorimlieutenant, vice Muck, promoted, 1 hereby i

niseunrgeii to accept promotion. iu un
runk from March 6, 19W

3. Private Alfred CI. Ltidgren, Company
I). Second regiment, Nebraska National
Guard, having been elected second llouten-nn- r,

vice Rhodes, resigned. Is hereby dis-
charged to nccept promotion; to take rank
from Mirch 31, 19m.

I. Permission Is herein' given Company
L, First regiment, Nebraska National
Guard, stationed nt Omatm, Neb., to recruit
to the maximum strength permitted by law,
viz. : Three t.1) commissioned otllcers nnd
sixty-tw- o (62) enlisted men.

!. The following members of the Mrst
nnd Second regiments, Nebraska National
Guard, urn honorably discharged from tho
service of the state: Private Bird K. Hill,
Company A, First regiment, nonresldence;
Private Ollle Pitches, Company A, Hrst
regiment, Private Harry L.
Close, Company G. Second regiment,

Private Thomas D. Stoney. Com-
pany O. Second regiment, on his own ap-
plication.

Ilnicltiepr MnUe Qnlok Trip.
KKARNBV, Neb., April 13. (Special

Telegram.) A train of five coaches, carry-

ing New York Central railroad cnglne2i
nnd their wlvca, passed through Kearney at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Tho train loft
North Platte at 12 35, making the run of
nlnety-al- x miles In ninety-on- e minutes, In-

cluding a delay at Lexington.
Tho run from L'xmgton to Kearney, a
distance of thirty-si- x miles, was mudo In
thirty-tw- o minutes. Tho event drew a large
crowd here.

Sounder County MiirtKiigc lteeoril.
WAHOO. Neb., April 13. (Special.) Fol-

lowing aro the mortgages filed and released
in Saunders county for the month of March,
1900: Farm mortgages filed, ninety, amount-
ing to $147,659.30; released, ninety-six- ,
amounting to $10S,639.C0. City mortgages
filed, eleven, amounting to $2,631.86; re-

leased, thirteen, amounting to $4,741.30.
Chattel mortgages filed, 138, amounting to
$64,639.50; released, 102, amounting to
$70,215.S0.

Sherman County Ilelegnte.
LOUP CITY. Neb., April 13. (Special.)

At the republican county convention of
Sherman county, held here today, the fol-
lowing delegates were elected: To tha
stato convention: Aaron Wall, T.H. Rcas-one- r,

T. OJendyk. F. Fuller and G. H. Gib-
son; to tho Sixth congressional convention:
II. Howard, W. H. Conger, Dr. Palmer,
P. Rowe nnd J. Albcrs. Gcorgo Ronschoter
was chairman of the county cen
tral commltteo and W. II. Williams
treasurer.

Activity In Coin puny M.
ALDION, Neb., April 13. (Special.)

Last night Company M, Second Nebraska,
held an election for the purposo of supply-
ing tho company with a captain. Captain
McGan having resigned. Also to elect a
first lieutenant. In the pjaco of Lieutenant
Fred Mark, who received tho capta'lncy,
Wilbur Price was mado first lieutenant,
Tho company has gone Into theatrical's and
makes I In first appearance at tho opera
house In a few days.

I'll I)n to for I nlr.
ALRION. Neb., April 13. (Special.) The

hoard of directors of the Boone County Ag-

ricultural association, at Its last meeting
bought five acres more land for the use of
,tho association and extensivo Improvements
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soned and with the in your blood.
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just as soon as you can.
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good thafs what you want, a

i that is the and best nerve tonic you can buy,

"The only made under the personal supervision of three graduates: a
graduate in pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."
"During last year I was suffering from nervous prostration. Tor weeks I grew worse, became thin, could

not sleep, had no appetite, and waa In a wretched condition. After taking several kinds of medicines without
result, I took Aycr'a Sarsaparilla with more than pleasing results. My appetite returned, I slept soundly, rny
strength and weight incieased, and now I am well and etrong without the slightest trace of my old trouble.
Indeed, I would hardly believe it possible for medicine to bring about such a change in any person." Clara
Mealy, Winter Hill, Somerville, Mass., Dec si, 1899.
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will bo mado soon. It fixed the dates
for the sixteenth annual fair for September i

19, 20 and 21. The association Is out of !

dtbt and will put up larger purses for tha !

races and better premiums for some of tha
exhibits.

Three Yrnrs for Murder.
HYANNIS, Neb.. April 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) The case of the State against James
Robinson, which has been in progress In
the district court for nearly n week, was
given to tho Jury this morning, and after
nlno hours of deliberation a verdict of man-
slaughter was reached, and Judge Thompson
sentenced thn prisoner to three years In
tho penitentiary. Robinson shot and killed
his wlfo last February It, tho Carpenter
hotel at Whitman, this county, and at the
same time attempted to uke his own llfo.
County Attorney Unkefor was assisted In
tho prosecution by 'Attorncs Notcman of
Alliance and Klrkpatrlck of Ilroken Row.
Judge Wall of Loup City and William Mitch-
ell of Alliance defended Robinson, Owing
to tho largo number of witnesses and the
dllTlculty In securing a Jur the trial has
been the longest and most expensive In
tho history of Grant county.

School Til curs nt Peru,
PERU. Neb.. April 13. (Special.) The

last section of the senior class delivered its
theses In the normal chapel yesterday even-
ing. Music was furnished by the Normal
School band. Titles of theses wore as fol-
lows: "Tho Republic's Anchor," W. E.
Shuman; "A Truo Education," Pearl Steven-
son; "Advantages of Studying the Classics."
Mary Stoutevllle; "The Coming Century,"
II. M. Stone; "Air Castles," C. N. Alden:
"An Age of Opportunity." Cora R, Hill;
"Tho Greatest Discovery of the Present
Century." Luella. Worlck; "Heroism," Alice.
K. York.

ClinrRPil with Stcnllnjr Strrr.
STOCKVILLB, Neb.. April 13. (Special.)
Frank Land was arrested yesterday on

complaint of Abncr II. Nelson, charging
him with stealing a steer. Land waived
examination before tho county Judge, who
fixed Land's bond nt $800, which was
promptly furnished.

I'linm-- r (iocs liiMnnr,
ItOSKLAND, Neb.. April 13. (Special

Telegram.) Henry Keller, a batchelnr
German farmer, who owns a farm adjoin-
ing Itosclaml, was taken suddenly lnsano
last night and was taken to Hastings and
turned over to tho sheriff.

Siiiicrlntrnilrnt Ktectril.
YORK, April 13. (Special.) C. It. Atkin-

son of Edgar has been elected by tho school
board as superintendent of York city schools
for tho next year.

DEATH RECORD.

Itv, .lolm W. Jnllnn.
GORDON, Neb., April 13. (Special Velo

gram.) Rev. John W. Julian, tho oldest
citizen In the town and a man whom all
loved and revered, died at tho homo ot hla
daughter.' Mrs. S. V. Drower, In this placo

J today. Father Julian wag born In North
C'arollnn and at tho time of his death was
85 years and 6 months old. Ho was a mem
ber of tho Indiana conference for flfty-flv- o

yeans and for forty years was an active
minister of the Methodist Episcopal church
Ho was chaplain ot tho Fifty-thir- d regiment
Indiana volunteers, Walter Q. Ciresham be-in- g

his colonel nnd a most intimate friend.
He ban been a resident of Gordon and Sheri
dan county for fourteen years. He was a
man of deep rescarrh and a profound rca-sone- r.

At tho time of his doath no man In
the country was better posted on tho events
of the world or could give a clearer, more
logical conception oi probable rcsulis than
he. Ills life waa an Inspiration to all, and
his death Is universally mourned. The body
will be Interred tomorrow In the Gordon
cemetery and ths remains ot his aged com-
panion, who preceded hi ju spveral .yoars ago,
will bo brought from thV Lavaca cemetery
and burled beside him at the same time.

Two funerals will occur in Gordon to-

morrow, the second being that ot Harry
Gealy, eldest non of A, V, Gealy, who died
last night ot black Jaundice. Ho was a
promising young man 19 years of age, and a
member of the High school graduating class
ot 1900.

Fnnernl of Frank llrnlnn,
FREMONT, Neb., April 13. (Special.)

The funeral of Frank Henlon, tho railroad
man who was killed at Arlington Tuesday
evening, was held from his residence on
Second street this morning. Tho services
were conducted by Rev. N. Chestnut of tho
Presbyterian church, assisted by Dr. Saun-derso- n

of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, Rev, Mr. Chestnut delivering the
funeral sermon, In which he paid an elo-
quent trlbuto to the deceased. Fremont
lodgo No. 23 and Germanla lodgo No. 310,
Ancient Order of United Workmen, and the
Hrotherhood of Railway Trainmen attended
the funeral and escorted tho remains to the
station, whero thoy wcro placed on board
a special, to be taken to Hastings tor
burial. Delegations from each of the three
lodges accompanied the funeral party.
Later developments In regard to Hcnlon's
death indicate that he was knocked off the
train by the grain chuto of an elevator at
.Arlington and that the cnuto was not In
proper repair. 1

(rnrRr II. Srrlppa,
SAN DIEGO. Cal.. April 13. George H.

Scrlpps died at Mlrando, the ranch of his
brothor, E. W. Scrlpps, today at noon of
pernicious anaemia, after an illness of sev-

eral months, Tho remains will be cremated
at Los Angeles, interment will be at Rush-vlll- o,

III., May 1. Scrlpps was 66 years old.
He entered on his Journalistic career
twcnty-flv- o years ago with the Detroit
Evening News. Ho helped to found tho
Cleveland Press. Hp soon after became In-

terested In the Cincinnati Post, Kentucky
Tost, St. Louis Chronicle and other papers,
and his Journalistic possessions extended to
the Pacific coast. With his brother, E. W.,
and Milton A. McRae, ho comprised the;
Scrlpps-McRa- e league partnership.

Mrs. Rmellnr Snmnon.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., April 13. (Special.)
Mrs. Emcllne M. Samson, who died at

Hardy, Nob., at 8 p. m, Wednesday night,
was brought hero for burial today, funsral
services being bold In the Methodist Epis-
copal church, of which she had been a mem-
ber many years. Mrs. Samson was the
wife of Russell H. Samson, who came hero
In 18G0 from Pennsylvania and settled on a
homestead noar town, where they resided
till some five years ago, when they Bold
out and moved to Hardy, She died of pneu-
monia and was 61 years old. She leaves a
husband and eight children,

I'nrnirr Oninlin Mnn. j

MARYVILLE, Mo., April 13, (Special
Telegram.) Frank N. Embreo of Indian-
apolis, Ind., died last night, at the home
of his father. J. V. Embree, southwest of
Maryvllle, aged 33 years. Mr. Embree was
a few years ago In the lumber business In
Omaha. For three years he had been a
traveling salesman for the Neuraeyer Lum
ber company of St. Louis, Appendicitis
was the cause of death. His wife was
formerly Miss Rcse Dixon of Chicago.

Mr. Kiln Itnrrnrr,
TAI1LE ROCK. Nob.. April
Mrs. Ella Harrow, wlfo of Frank Harrow,

who lives eight miles northeast of here, dlej
of consumption this morning, after a linger-
ing lllntos, nt tho age of 30 years. She will
be burled tomorrow at tho Kelser ccmo-ter-

Prominent VclirnnUn Wiiniiin,
WAYNE, Nob., April 13. (Special Tolc-gram- ,)

Mrs, W. H. AIcNeal. wife of Editor
and Postmaster McNcal, died at her homo
In this city at 3 o'clock this morning after
an lllncra ot but a tew hours, Sbo bad

Peruna, The Spring Catarrh Remedy.
"

..
' I'MII ,
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Catarrhal Debility Curod.

Mottle B. Curtis, Secretary Legion of Loyal
Women, writes from Hotel Salem, Boston, Mass.,
as follows: "I suffered for over year with gen-

eral weakness and debility, manifested especially

Mattlo B. Curtis.

'.' m

Hi

a

In severe backache and head-
ache. My physician pre-
scribed different medicines,
none of which seemed to help
me any until "a club associate
advised me to try Peruna, as
it cured her of constitutional
headache and stomach
troubles. I at once ordered a
bottle and before it was used
felt greatly improved. Itiave

taken tour bottles and for two months have'been
entirely free from these maladies. Several of my
friends are using Peruna with beneficial results,
especially In cases of trouble with the kidneys
and other pelvic organs, together with weakness,
peculiar 'to women.'

been a resident of Wayne for sixteen years,
was a member of tho Presbyterian church
and a prominent club woman for a numliu-o- f

years. Tho funeral will bo held Sunday at
10 a. m. from tho Presbyterian church, serv-
ices being In chnrgo of tho Monday club,
ot which she was a member.

Prominent XeliniflUn I'nrnu-i'- .

PiANCROFT, Neb.. April 13. (Special.)
Peter Askwlg, one of the early settlers of
this section of Cuming county and one of
Us most prosperous farmerw, died at his
home, four miles southwtut of this city,
Wednesday of typhoid fever.

Andnvc--r Snnliinrj Professor.
ANDOVER, Mass., April 13. J. Wesley

Churchill Uartlett, professor of sacred
rhetoric and of elocution at Andover
seminary, died today. Ho was widely
known throughout the country as an
elocutionist and reader.

(lie A. MnUtnil.
SLOAN. Ia., April 13. (Speclal.)-O- le A.

Molstad died at his homo two mllcu west
of this city at 8 o'clock this morning.
Funeral services will bo held In tho Swed-
ish Lutheran churcn Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

( riitcniirliiii Demi.
PAN.V, III.. April 13. Mrs. iirldgct Gor-

man, aged 102 years, died hero today.

i:vini: r-- in:itn ;.mst khuiv.
ProKfcnt lm liitroilni'CN Pnsliilllcc 1 11 --

nioctnr KnNiien iim Chief Ylititexs,
SIOUX FALLS. S. I)., April 13. -(- Special.)
In the case against Joe Klrby, a prominent

Sioux Falls attorney, charged with resolv-
ing a quantity of postago stamps knowing
them to have been stolen from the govern-
ment, the testimony of PoatolTlee Inspector
Fosnes was listened to with great Interest.
Fosnes told of calling at Klrby's law ofllco
on Thursday, July 2, 180C, and Informing
blm that tho purposo of his visit was in
reference to tho express package which had
been shipped to blm Juno 0 from Gettys-
burg. Klrby replied, "Yes?" Inquiringly,
and asked the Inspector what ho wanted to
know about It. The Inspector replied that
ho wanted to know who sent tho packago
and what It contained; that If It contained
stamps ho wanted them. To this, according
to the ovidence of Fosnes, Klrby roplloj
that he didn't know if ho could tell, as thero
was a matter of "professional confidence"
that ho should have to consider. Klrby told
Inspector Fosnes that he would like to con- - I

suit with E. W. Miller, United Stn!c3 at- -

torney for South Dakota, but when Informed
by Fosnes that Miller was not In tho city
ho stated that ht would thon llko to sco S.
I). VanRusklrk. tho assistant United Statea
attorney. Klrby then proceeded to tho gov-

ernment building 011 his bicycle, nnd when
Fosnes reached there, having walked, Kirby
and Vanllusklrk were engaged In conversa-
tion. Klrby said ho wanted somo sort of
process, such as a pretended or flctltloui
search warrant for tho benefit of tho prison-
ers. Whllo the conversation was In progress
United States Attornoy Miller unexpectedly
put In an appearance and subsequently re-

marked to Klrby: "Joe, what's In that
package, anyway?"

"Turning," said Fosnes, "Klrby replied,
'It's what he's after' (Indicating me), or
'What ho wants.' "

In accordanco with previous arrangf.nonts
Fosnes called at Klrby's olllco that 1 veil-
ing and demanded the packago of tdanipi,
which was given to Mm.

Employes of tho postolllce at Sioux Falla
testified that Klrby In April, 1SS6. rented a
lock box iu tho name of W. J. llurko, win
was unknown to any of tho poatolllco s.

This testimony and the tefctlmony
of tho managers of the Western Union
Telegraph olllces at Aberdeen and Sioux
FallB wero offered to show that Klroy had
previous to the robbery of tho postMco at
Hlghmure and the discovery of tho stamps

WEATIIlER.

Davenport,

Catarrhal Weakness Cured.

Jane Baxter, President Grand Army Relief
Corps, Fremont, Wash., writes: "Last spring I
had occasion to observe the
beneficent results of Peruna
when a prominent member of
our Relief Corps, who had suf
fered torture kidney and
other troubles of pelvic
organs, completely re-

stored through the persistent
use of it, while no physician
seemed able to cure her.

illlil

"I it for a Continued backache
and found Peruna the only remedy so 'far tried
that could ever cure I am and strong
now, and although months have passed since
my recovery, I have not had a moment's pain
since." Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, O., "Facts and Faces," containing
of the people concerning .Peruna.

free to any address.

alleged to have been s'lolen at that olllco.
been In correspondonco with tho men who
were afterward convicted of that crime.
This evidence Is expected to show that K rby
and tho men wero not straugcis.

IiiiIIiiiim Sciil to PiMilti'iitliiry.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I).. April 13. (Special

Telegram.) Antclno Rencountre and Charlie
Long Turkey. Sioux Indians who wro

by tho grand last week
for stealing horses on tho reservation, ap-

peared beforo Judgo Munger today and
plendfi.1 guilty to tho They were
each $H0 and sentenced to terms of a
year nnd two days each In tho Sioux Falls

Rcncountro Is In tho last stages of
consumption and can live only a hhort time.

SIkxiIh Sm eel In'll r t 11 ml
PA RHONDA I 'E. III.. April .u:i

a prominent young man of
shot and wounded Miss Kate

Van PlQOHti'r mid then blew out his brnliiH
In u temporary tit of Jealousy. Young was
a real estate man and the was of
one of the host of southern Illi-
nois Site will recover

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Sliowern In Wenlern NelirnaUn Sntnr-iln- y

Cloud Clvewlierc In
(lie State.

WASHINGTON. April 13. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Partly Saturday;
showers In western portion; Sunday

showers, with cooler In western rr-tlo- n;

vnrlablo winds.
For Iowa Fair Saturday; warmer In past-

ern portion; Sunday partly cloudy, possibly
showers In western and central portions;
variable winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Saturday;
warmer In western and southern portions;
Sunday partly cloudy, possibly showers;
winds mostly southerly.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday; Sun-
day partly cluudy, with probably showers
and cooler In'weHtcrn nnd central portions;
variable ' .

For Wyoming Showers Saturday; Sunday
generally fair; south to west winds.

I.nenl llreoril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April III. Omaha record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
thn corresponding day of the last three
years:

m. 1m lsis 189;
Maximum temperature .. til 72 f,S tl
Minimum temperature .. 31 r,2 30 3tf
Avcintgo temperature .... 4S IK! IS )

I'reclpltnllori ' 0o .() .( 03

Record of teniroratiire and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1500:

for the day DO

Detlcli'iicy for the day 2

Excess in since Maroh 1 42

Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 10 Inch
Total precipitation since Mnreh 1.1. SO Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.17 Inches
Deficiency for cor. IKK). . .1.77 IiicIhm
Deficiency for cor. IM)S 12 Inch

IteimrtM from .Mid lima nt H i. Ill,

STATIONS AND STAT3
OF

partly cloudy
North liatte, partly ciouriy.
Halt Lake, rlear
Phevenne, raining
Rapid Pity, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Phlcago, clear
Ht. Louis, part cloudy
Ht. Paul, clear

clear ,
Helena, cloudy
Kansas Pity, part cloudy ...
Havre, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

Mrs.

with
the

was

tried severe and

four

for the
words Sent

In-

dicted federal Jury

charge.

prison.

Young,

woman
families

Pnrtly

cloudy
prob-

ably

.winds.'

temp,

period,
period,

Omaha,

:
it 2

; 3 ;

60 63 . 00
HI, 6) 00
Mi E0i .04
Hi
5)i r)i .co
Mi 62
f.S IK
10 42
rfji 6ii

51;

62

Indicates precipitation.
, L. WELSH,

Local Forecast OMKial.
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Mrs. J aim Uuxter.

me. well

fined

Self.

Normal

trace

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

E. P. Calkins ot Kearney Is at the Mil-

ium.
Judge A. SI. Post of Columbus Is at tho

Millard.
K. E. Rulnaker ot Marshnlllown Is at tho

Murray.
J. W. Drlsklll of Spenrflsh. S. D., Is In

the city.
P. A. Robinson of Kearney I at tho

Merchants,
W. 1'. Jarvls of Sprlngvlew, Nob,, Is at

the Millard.
Y. .1. Winston of Columbus Is n guest of

the Merchants.
II. II. Lmighrldge registered Friday ot

the Her (Jrand.
M. J. Hughes and daughter of West Point

are at the Ilcr (Jrand.
11. N. Bennett, a lumber dealer of St.

Louis, Is a guest of the Murray.
1. Glfford nnd wife of Play Center,

Kan., are guests of the Murray.
Mr.s. Harry T. Jones, wife of 11 Seward

bunker, was 11 Friday guest nt the Murray.
Doc Ballcnger. who travels out of Phlengo

selling horse shoe nails. Is at the Murrnj.
James W. Orr of Atchison, general uttor-ne- y

of tho Missouri Pacific, Is at the Mil-
lard.

Internal Revenue Aguit McPabe has re-
turned from 11 trip to Montana and has
gono to BOone, la., for n few days.

Nat- - Brown, proprietor of .he Murray
hotel, has gone to Suit Iike Pity and other
points In the west to be absent ten days.

John W. Doann of tho Illinois Central
and a narty of seven New Yorkers arp
nt the Millard. They are looking over th'n
road.

.T. P. McNemey of Jvlncoln, F. II. Miller
of Crete, O. II. Swlngley of Bontrlco and
T. N. Bennett of St Paul wero state guests
at the Murray Friday.

S S. Klngslcy and S. Eugene Klngslej of
Buffalo are In tlie ilty In the Interest of
the BurTalo PannmerlcMii exposition. Thny
are guests of tho Millard.

Nebraskans at the Merchants Frldnv. ('.
A. Kobliit-o- and Ed S. Chad wick of Kear-
ney, II. I. Simmons of Phadron, P. W.
Hrlx of Lexington. A. (1 Greenlee of Lin-
coln, J. R. Sutherland 11 Tekiunuh, W. T.
Nenl of Peru, W II Milan of Humphrey
and K. J. Sllaner of Superior

ALAB ASTI N E natulUrBcemenf-bar-
e

wall coating,
in 5 lb, paper packages, made ready for ns In
whlto and fourteen beautiful tints by mlxlns (
with cold water. It Is a commit that goes
through a process of totting, hardens with ago,
and can bo coatod nr,il recoated without washing
oil its old coats before renewing.

ALABASTINEHS
vcrlouskalsomlaoson tho market, being durabla
and not stuek on tho wall with gluo. Alabnstins
customers should Insist on having tho goods In
packagos properly labeled. They should reject
all Imitations. Thero is nothing "Jukt as good."

ALABASTINE
rrnvtnts much sickness, particularly throat and
lung dlfllcultlofl, attributablo to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has boon recommotidrcl
in n paper published by tho Michigan State
Hoard of Hnalth on account of Its sanitary
features', which paper strongly condemned
kalfcomlnes, Alabaman ran txi used on either
lilastflred walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
und any nnnraii broth Ron, It admits of radi-
cal changes from wall pnier decorations, thus
Mtcuring at rnnronabln ei'nni tho latent nnd
b"ft eflccts. Alabnstlnn Is manufactured by thn
Alabasfine Company ofOrand ftaplds.llkhisan.
Instructive and Iuterc9tlng booklet mulled froa
to all applicant.

Pennyroyal, pills
t:w lor CJIUCIIKSI J'.lf.s r.Mil.IHM

lift ItKII .01 tieW M.l.lllg Imiii ...LI
J ll eia. rllMu. Talmaotlirr. lUTiio
l !ancrro ftub.tltutlon d lmlt

tlantt. Bvj of your limcfWi r 4 4r. t
i.np. (or I'arllmUrt. 1 llmUI.04 "ItrlUr for l.mdit-t- n l.ll.r, b re-

turn Mall. lu.noOlMllaoDUk. floldhr
II lirm.liti. ( kl.k.t., !. I l

ktHIU UU M41a aara. i'Ulla--. i'Ai


